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8 Continuing, the speaker said Mint he destr a 

to congratulate the Perth court for the ei.<* u ■
&v t

Court St. Ed war a to step f inward and in pra- 
eenttng the oup, which Is of tine silver, not» ly 
carved, and mounted on ebony, he paid it 
afforded him great pleasure, uud wished groat
*'Chief Ranger" Smith replied th it Court St. 
Edward received the cup ns a hard won iro 
and assured the provincial chief ranger 
the lodge deeply appreciated the prize and 
honor done them in the visit of the provincial 
court officers Chief K truer Smith said he 
believed he was the oldest Catholic Forester in

Mr. Vlnoeut Webb, the provincial secretary, 
then presented new badge* to the juvenile 
court through Chairman lisle who told of the 
■tefM Mktow organic j thu buys.

Short addresses ware delivered by Messrs 
Seguin, Mercier. Dr. Mitchell who is past Chief 
Ranger of court Tay, Canadian Order of Forest 
ere ; James. Chief Ranger of the court lo 
Smith's Falls; 11. T Noonan and T II Bjrne, 
the past Chief Hanger. Mr. Byrne told of the 
difficult work in establishing Court St.Edward, 
and of the gratifying success that was at
tained.

Joseph Lae. a youth of sixteen years or so, 
and Chief Ranger of the Juvenile lodge, thanked 
the provincial officers for the badges, in a few

C. M. B. A.the d* you ville reading
CIRCLE. There is an inestimable satis

faction in the possession of a 
really line Piano—an Instrument 
whose excellence of tone, action, 
finish and durability is beyond 
the shadow of doubt.

Such Instruments are the

RESOLUTIONS OF CONDOLENCE.

condolence was unanimously adopted :
Wnereas, we the meiubois of Breach No. 

107, have learned with profound sorrow of tbe 
death of our lamented jfiro. d. It* Brown, 
Grand Secretary of >ho C. M. B. A. of Canada, 
be it therefore - ....

Resolved mat we place on record our high 
appreciation of our lamented brother and the 
great services ho has rendered U> our Associ-

For twenty three years his abilities, his in 
domltabie energies and persevering Industry 
bave ht en tii voted to the strengthening and 
building up of our noble associai ion. To him

iu a great munirUte -Lo credit for Ll»v
, which ihe C. M B A. has at- 
tiaülug iiB influence over our

I"
The D'Youville Heading Circle held its 

*BIo°tbe Ume given to current events several

a: Rss^-ssîïïr^wÆ wsiSÆg
lions: What does universal suftf-g? mean In 
France Ï Is the present stale of affairs the
SgS„Sl «M# Tbe°ri liBiou. rorder. bavo

sassss
ïïSVm;S.S"~!«;b-autiful little sketches each month 

•Under the Crdars and the stare.

or «hon'd not Catholic. atti'nd Proto.tent

îsssrinSJsMsssKWr aMs-rfe
oflhl. p“lod Tbo Puritan, .tand for ultra-

^.."koXML'Io? srss mw
period was surely the Renaissance Many 
men were so deeply engrossed in study that 
they allowed politics to pass almost unnotio» d. 
As a consequence cf this study, new interest 
in the writings and faith of the early fathers, 
like 9aln» Augustine and Saint Ambro 
awakened. Scholars began also to st 
chemistry and astronomy and ceased todock un 
such sciences as mere superstition. VV e fini 
the Renaisse nee so fe r-rei chlng in its etrects 
that we feel we have only began the subject, 
although we have worked on it for more than

EH
:

pby.
that
the
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VOLUME X. $3,000,000.00. was dueAssets, - successgreat

taioed in spr 
wnole Dominion.

Whereas we mourn hie lose we bow with 
illusion to the inscrutable designs of 
all wise Gud and confidently trust that 

wilt uicet With itto reward of a well-spent 
Hu nas it ft behind him a monument 
ui.during than marble or bronze—ihe 

d of a good name. And bis memory will 
esn and green in the hearts of hi

ers of the Catholic Mutual Benefit 
A-Hociatiou. Bo it therefore

Resolved that this ievolution be inscrl 
in ihe records of me branch and pubiisht 
l’ne Canadian and Catholic Record.

Committee, Ur. E O- McNlonoU. J. J. bi 
W. J Mobar J. D. Conroy.

Having socured one of them, you 
have settled the Piano question 
for the future, as it will outlast 
a lifetime.
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life.

ever^be Ii
entitled

THE MAINSTAYS ( 
JOURNALlNORDHEIMERSi,p;well chosen sentences.

The evening’s proceedings were formally 
brought m a close with singing the National 
anthem The lodge oignltarii s and a number 
of private rltlzene were then dined at Hotel de 
Lambert, by the officers cf Court 8t. Edward. 
Thn latter proved worthy ho 
of Mine Host Lambert

A certain individual 
enterprising firm to:

(63 Years Established)

188 Dundas-st., LONDON 
356 Talbot-st., ST. THOMAS 
36 Ouellette-ave., WINDSOR.

DIOCESE OF LONDON. an
OUR CROSSES.

Aii murmuring i« really against God. Al(r,d Km,.ry, who wv, reocnily
What is the general cause of the otd,lne,i ln ,hi. citr. with Itov. Father Gunn, 
people's .complaining? Ufa ha- not g-wJjdhU BSÜÆffi 
gone on just as they would have it. ,he sc ries to be given during the Lenten season. 
Thev keep referring to the crosses m» text was from St. Matthew i v- L : Do 
which they have had until one would gen.no,In'”rcl'ehaer.K.ndprasi”!mvineî! 
think that their life was one long cru- lho Uev. F%ther dwelt, first on the absolute
ciflxiou instead of merely a matter of necessl-y of penance, if we would merit sternal 
crOHMed purposes. And yet even these ' -nd

unwilling to bear in S merlTo.loua Father Emery, although rf 
what French d'«scent, and educated in h . U>reM ■ 

College, Quebec province, has a p rfect map 
tery of the Eoglhh language. and hie sermon 
produced a lasting impression on the im 
munsu congregation.

to how to make money 
for it was told, “Fish foi 

The scribes who fur 
with reports that Leo !

divorce in th

sts, and the spread 
was a dainty one. The 

visitors were very profuse in their praise of 
the local Forester?, whom they voted 
fellows, and right worthy of the

Wntreas it has pleased Almighty Gcd in His 
Infinite Wisdom to call to nis iewaid Bro. e. 
It. Brown, tbe energetic, esteemed and trusted 
unmd tieoreiaiy i f the C. M. B A. of Cauada 
B' it

» ATI! Kit KM KEY'S FIKBT SERMON.

I as good 
trophy they

R solved that we the members of Branch 
No. 351 of tiu Georges parish, Prince Hi ward
!L*uihpo."luu.utMARKET REPORTS.
sire to record our appieciation * f the long and ------
tireless services he unifoimly rendertd tho LONDONJTïïP\£?-'ïF2Ziï%r£JS'hfurther UOn ‘ to 170 ; Du“ter! be “îolï iS'tT.loi barter
«ttlilluo. Auï ,u'“‘“r,Ch , b d. - d ln be.' crock.. 18 to 20c: batter, creamery. 12

moLtb "at tbi, toîSfutlM to 24c; honey, .trained, per lb. 10 to 12c.: honey, 
minutes of this branch, and a lnf£on?*>. ' V®* Wh

copy -em to Ihe widow, the Catholic Kkcobd n “r«‘nt«l U
B The' book reviewed was the " The Four aul1 lh“ Unnidian for Duplication. l0" barley, 95 to 97c; pea».
vv’indH nf Kirinn ” -a collection of poems by Whertas it has pleased Almighty God to cad ,.ye 95 tr 99 i buckwheat $1 00 to »i.iu.

£K’oMrn^ylerrrdd^t'àrV thrrÆVrrÆXïJEffi.'•&5 SIGH WHITIH& m CHDBCH DEC0RAT1HG
rhi. sweet .Inner Though born in a foreign , f our Aeaocialton a position for which he wu« ]6 oo, veal. $i: to |8; mutton, by the earcasa, a specialty.
land ahedl.d in Ireland, the land beloved of tmincmly fitted and tnroueh which he 5.00 to 17 00; lamb, by carcaa. 94 to 10c, lamb. _ _ Furnished and Sketches Huh,..

heart and for whrao glory she .ang her rindereo invaluable service to our .ouety to 0y quarter ll'l to the. . „ h-vlmato. Furnished and Sketch.. Suhnn
Hweetest songs She had been married but which fact the columns ot The Canadian bore Poultry—Spring chickens, per pair. <5 to 11.25, Telephone 369
six months when death called her The sad ample tesliraeny in its monthly contributions ,Urkeye. per lb. 14 to 16c. ; spring ducks, per DEALERS IN WALL PAPER,
dest incident in her career is that she had from his able pou. pair. 75 to 8100; geese, each 80 to 90c.; do. per
written A poem describing just, such a death. Resolved that we the members of Branch to. lb. He. to 9c ,
The Preface txj "The Four Winds of Eirlnn is hereby extend to Mrs. Biown and to ail meui |,ive Stock—Live hogs, per 100 lbs., $o.t>5 to
written bv Mr. McManus, but-band of 'he de hereof his family, our bean fell sympathy in $5 70; dressed hogs. 87 00 10 37 55; pigs, pair 14 to
C"Rs<‘d poetess, and is simply exquisite. There the gitai loss they have sustained auu the com Ot). fat cattle. 84.00 to
are some bocks we should have for our very own bolaiion that m*y be fuuud in thu thanks of *2 (X); sows, perewt. |4 to $4.25 
to cherish as our dearest friend?, for after all the Association he lived to serve, trusting at Farra Produce. - Hay. $6 50 to |9 o0; 
what b' tter'frfinds could we have ? They are the same time that our Heavenly Father may glraWi per load. $2,75 to $3; straw, per ton, 15 
always with us-always the same—comiig to assuage the anguish cf their bereavement and to $5 50- pr , .
us like gond fairies laden with thoughts for leave them ouly the loving memory of him Vegetables —Onions, per big, 55 to 6«»c.: cab- 
every mood, consolation for every sorrow, in- who could be but a fond father and a devoted bagei. per doz. 25 to 75c., potatoes, per bag.
(miration tor every trial and noble ideals for nut band because a good brother, be it further *115 to $1.20; turnips, per bag. 25 to 30c ; 
every walk in life. Resolved that the charter of this branch he beets, per bag, 45 to 50c ; carrots, per bag, 30

Every woman should try to have The Four draped for a period cf thirty days and that a t0 1UCf
Winds of Eirin, written by on«* whose life whs cepy of this i« solution be presented to Mrs.
pure and loving. Its swee: messages cannot tfruwu and sent to The Canadian and (Jatho 
but help those who receive them. Lie Record for publication.

Bernadette Dowdalu Thomas auGkail, Rot. 8e°.^

The Royal City Painting and 
Decorating Co, of Guelph

grant a 
must reckon a greit ma 

their readers.

owing to 
encu, de-

ur appieciation « f the luog and 
a be uniformly rendered

our sin 
aaved widow and 
fort them in their

i;
1 among 

aware, 
this on good authority- 
is beside the truth, 
in concocting sensati
simpletons—the indivii
mainstays of patent i 
ious freaks and irresj

l-i L. j many of them"'.tud: I to 
Godoncrosses they

the life which has been largely 
they themselves have made it. They 
cannot see why God could not have
made their way smoother. This is the , ohurch.
old story, throwing the responsiblity Tne tw0 „onfBren^, th, at Vincent d« 
on (iod and making a grievance against y 0, ,ho Harred Mean and of
that Will which is the soul's chasten- Our Lidv-a«.embled In the commodious and 
ing. They do not see that broad ocean M.IUI. the «»-“«*n?» *i™ii. 
of eternity beyond. They see but Kormed pr0oes«Ion. they aecerded to th.r; tes SHSH SsBSEitheir own progress, would noisily draw j McK„ 
the attention of (he world to tho con- ,J,h^frhn0°uie, 
trust. They murmur at the success of bishop adii’-osned 'hum.
nt hi*rs until their envy produces a per- AU ho Musical Vespers at 7 p. m. the Bishop petual whine They" murmur about - ^.-.p^ofmoda,.

their own existence and wonder why imitation, showing that we mum work out our 
the unsympathetic world ochoss, but wbhtoar andlremblmk. , Tno altors
is unable to answer their happiness wM crowdnd, rho music was or an excep 
being eventually destroyed. -Baltimore uonall, bl,^ order ^merlt^ {faMkMl
Mirror. Rb,„ ijev Father Powell. C. a B.,of Awumr-

tion Coileg'* Sindwich. was the celebrant of 
Vesper*. Rav. Father Cherrler, C. 8. B.. as
sisted Hie Lirdship.

82 UPPER WINDHAM ST
E. Bhann, E W. Cooper, VV'. A. Mahony, 

Pres Managf r. Trea-*
Expert Painters, Pa per hangers, 
Grainers, Hardwood Finisher-,'

lie
arc

m ing fur one 
spreau on he* *»t. new (good ) $1.16 

1 to 93c.; corn. I1.UU to 
$1.25 to 
--------- 10.

$1.40;: 1HP . m ism.m ITS YIOTm 1267-tf
We may console ot 

thought that persons of 
numbered among the 
imaginative reporter, 
however, greenhorns a 
of society, and are cat 
every grade of publica 

for instance, Tl 
Review published an 
appeared the statemer 
prime Minister, Ge 

i refused to meet his 
I colleague at a Cabii 

his confessor allowed 
I condition that when 

he would hav< 
I blessed by a priest, s{ 

water, and fumigated 
The General says. 

I Cardinal Vaughan, tl 
not tho slightest fou 

I ful editor would have 
I for definite proof be 

press. But the Keviev 
I knows his public ai 

why he should refra 
it with childish and s 

I And we, they would 
I are getting more and 
I We like to hear it, 
ji any grounds for it.
I in that we arc be 
H more credulous. V 
H that we have no ti 
H So many scraps and
II and ready-made O]
II crammed into us tha 
f| power of thinking for 
|| tionists have dickert 
I I mental machinery tl

I out of gear. It is
I I arc the prey of bu<
I I quick schemes of 
I I the myriad kinds ol 

I are in the market, 
j _ & M-

iS:ï; PRIESTS’ NEW mmon thoy wore pr<*sent in St. 
where His Izirdship the 84 50; stags, per cwt.

:
For thk Greater Convkmknck ok thk
RKV. CLERGY IN THK A I'M INI 
OK THK 8ACRAMKNT8 AND 
Blessings.

Compiled from authentic source* 
with 'he approbation of Ilia Emin 
rial Gibbons. Size i:x2i, ; \ of an 

: '238 pages; large type: seal hindi 
i on India paper ; thumb index.

Price 75 eta. Post 1'iiiil

■ V A K l ' ! -

;, .'Sv
Publish.. 

Cardi-

rg ; printed ago,TORONTO.
Toronto. March 5.— Wheat—The market i* 

quiet, with priées steady ; No 2 white and
red|2S°—'l‘St,07”0oïldM.‘dfflh»SiNo \ ; Hor -uto AtTuK Cathouc Keuohii I 
goo,je. at 66Jc on Midland ; Manitoba wheat | Ixmdon, On 
steady ; No. 1 hard. 88c all rail. g. i t., N» 1
northern. 86c all rail g. 1 t ; No. 1 hard 811c a
North Bay. No. I non hern 85*c North Bay Wn/9|«nd UtCtl 1 
OAte—Trade is quiet, with No. 8 whitequr' d 1 VVI 1V VU I w5e

Perth, Feb. 23.—I. was in Jun«, 19U1 that the at 31Jc middle fieights 31 high and No. 1 wh ••
v. Beautiful Artotypes for framing

esters burst forth and resulu-a in the founuiug 3 at 434c to 44c middle freights. P.as-N1 V superior to Steel Engravings
ot Corn t tit. Edward, No. .1232, aduiug auoihei white is quoted at 71c high freights. Cori jn execution
heat hy branch to the pruotnt order whose Marke' dull, with Canadian yellow quoted
ramifications are ofiontmeui reaching. The 454 uo 46c west, and at 52c on track. Inrontc ; ci7e 22x28 Post Daid 
iasK of interesting eligible candidates was of American yell iw. No. 3 oic delivered, Toronto P •
giant proportion^ and its promoters were fro- freights. Buckwheat—Market dull at 48?.east. N()> subject.
quent.y lold that the lodge could not poesitkiy for No. 2. Flour-90 per cent patents un- Sacred Heart of J. suabut a failurt. Tne organizers, changed at $2.67. middle frelgh s in buyers 455 .acred Hear o J s is.

Byrne. J. J Smith and W. sacks for export ; straight rollers, of special J1.^ of Ma,y'
liroughen, howtver, were men of different brands for domestic trade quoted at $.3.2.) to - rhriat unit 1
build, not men of the stuff that dreams are $3 40 in barrels; Manitoba flour steady; No 1 ^ 8 T 1
made of ; and the defeat that was presaged for patents, $4 35 to 81 40 and eecotds $1 10. ... . rh , . H
them so generously was turned to a victory, -trôna baker*. S3 9U to $4. ba7s. included. Madonna dl
They believed in tnelr work, and the Catbuiie 1 oronto- Miilfeed — Bran. $lb here, and • s,ft jn„ nh 
Foresiic teaching was deeply inculcated into s' orte $18 ; at ou'wide points bran is quoted at • The G mrt Shenherd
mem. They were enthusiastic, and their *|H and shorts at $17.50 Manitoba bran, in sacks. | !u ' P
••ntnueiasm gradually began to be shared by $)9, and shorts $21 here. Oatmeal, is at % I in •_ ii^ .a nf f h
the men the organizers wanted True. th. ^ags and $1 10 in barrels, car lots ou Tack. , i;" ilaHnnn*
nighlthelodge was foi med there were no: many Toronto; local lots. 25c higher. 1,1
present ; bu a beginning had Lb .-en made the 
w< tige was iniuited and Mescrs. Byrne, Smun 
and Biougouii, with the 

shes ol Damer Davis,
1 in a short 

iod llnauual basis 
1 grow, and the watch wo 
s Faith, Hope and Charity.

ibers 105, witu

M.

DIOCESE OF HAMILTON.
Triduum for tho Sllvor J uhll'- 

celebrated throughout) 
^uiidav. Monday and

POPE LEO'S ANNIVERSARY IN 
KALAMAZOO.

The Solemn Trid

billty,” '• The Temporal Power. L“° Mil A 
Cathedral- 'rhe Bishop wae prSent at all the

^."mSSMîK I fnth'e
ZiïZT Jattn, »o=f|o$ ouvnato
Father Brady, rector of 8' La»renee Chu oh hj h 
and Father Uoty, rector nf tit. Patrick’s . Rev whitn 1 
Fathers Holden ami \V alsh as deacon and 
sub-deacon of the M <ss. and Rev Father Don
ovan. rector of St. Joseph’s enureh. maslei of 
ceremonies It v. Dr. Walter preached the 
coronal ii n sermon. All the services la con- 
nectlon with the Triduum in the city churches 

largely attended

MARRIAGES.
C. 0. F.

Fohtkr.Gatstatkr.
■ry interesting wedding, even if quietly 
ated. was that which took puce at 8t.

church R dgotown. on tne 24th of 
between Mr Nicholas Fus er of Zurich 

unfcy of Huron, and Miss Mary Ann 
1 .also of Zurich but latterly a resident
t. in the pariah of Ridgetown That 

1 gave especial interest to the occasion.
abide of the beauty and lovely shyness of the 
bride and t he manly, common sense bearing 
of ihe fine stalwart groom, was the evide 
of good Catholic breeding In bo h the eon 
tractants. The Catholic breeding showed iu
their ready submission to all the details pre g AUKU8t(ine'8 Catholic church was filled to 
scribed by Holy Mother Church for the protec n8 greatest capacity Sunday evening with a 
tion of. and for an honor to, the sanctity of laigti concourse of ptopiu who had assembled 
marriage. The so often objected ,c but so ln eagerntss to assist at the Silver Jubilee 
wiaihy i-rracrlbed. puo icaiiuna of bunn-itook ,„,le„1.llllfon ot tn,u Kr„nd olh man. Pope 1.90 
plan) in bo:h pinahi'a. Doth (ho mtonheu x,n rttouding aVlho hvad of lno Church, by 
epulises approached the sacraments some time mvinü faith, his due peisonnlity and raie 
previous to the marriage ; and again, on thu „.0nialQualities, he has won the love and eve r»f the auspicious event, they were seen y‘^8m ^0t only of the Catholics throughout 
MWÆOTSÎaolemnpledKea —"nf of ah poupto ruKa.htoa. of cre.U

of the marriuKO (he, wore
again In me church ; this time to receive Holy ‘.y.0- . 0f OBI 
Communion ami thus bo free to breakfast be- •
fore the Nuptial Maes Then, sharp on time *-UL 
its appointed, later in the morning th 
en tort d the ehnreh in company of their respect
ive assistants, Mr. Anthony Kberle and Miss 
Elizabeth F.b- no. and took their positions at 

place prepan d for i hem. in front of the 
• and of the Communion ' ail, which they 
d dt-ckt d with candles and bright arùirtcial 

bouquets ; the pas'or had thus wished to show 
his esteem of them and his aporevia.ion of the

u. Catholic spirit which he had perceived

Ottawa Citizen. Fab. 25.CABLEGRAM FROM 1IIS HOLINESS.
Gazette-News, Feb. 24, 1903.

Rome, Saturday, Feb. 21, 19C3- 
F. A. O’Brien, Pastor of St), 
athollc Church, lva

To Very Rev.
Augustine's C

His Holiness gratefully accepts the congratu
lations of >our people and lovingly bjBlown on 
them his apostolic bleeding and hem diction.

CARDINAL RAM POLL A, 
Secretary to Pope Luo XIII.

■amazoo,

ou anything 
Messrs. T. H

be Rich Rule 
sting Little Ch. 
fore Pilate 

tisn Sisto.
A KKLIOIOV8 I>EA1>.

ALKONSA MKHSONNIKR, ON< K 
MOTHER SUPERIOR

B18TKR M rDu
A colored nun. Sister M Alfnnaa Meesannler ’ 

seventy four years old. of the Order of the 
Oblate Sisters of Providence, died at the 
mother house of I he Order, on K ^st Chase hi roe', 
Baltimore. Thursday week, af • r a lingering 
illness The funeral took place from the ins'I- 
tutlon on the following Thursday Mister AI 
fonsa was • Unrated at the school connect; rt 
with the c.onvt n and entered the vrdi r In 1>.»1 
With Bister M Theresa, formerly M 
Superior of the Order, who was 
of Sister AI fonsa and who also entered 
Order in 1851. 8ist< r Aifonsa celebrated 
go don jubilee t wo ye-re ago.

During her long life as nun Sister Alfonsa 
filled many of the most pi eminent cilices in
^^htlb'upn,,ror;nhoo^'i5''.*h..»sp.p”to
and |at -i was a'-si-tant Superior and mis'revs 
of novices in the mother house. She is survived 
by ,v HHtor. who is vlother Superior of the com 
munit y at Leavenworth Kansas

lT'.'U Chris in Gethse 
Montreal. 2035 The Holy Night.

March ft - Grain—No. 1 Manitoba 2*^8 H- is Risen, 
at. 75c, ; No. 1 norrhe n, 73c i" He is Risen.

February delivery; No. 1 hard 77c; No |l An Innocent \ ictim.
northern. 75c ex store. May delivery ; pe.i . JJüîî m 1 "
71c high freights oats. new. in store here. 37* , 71 »gaaicn.

“ftS ! g vMSS.'tt?-
■ 1 711 to $1.7.1; p.tont. $:i 70 In ?l 1» Rollrrt L» Imra.cula'o Ciioc. pllcn.

bà'i »MTa*jor.
to $22. bags included ; Ontario bran in bulk. «V p’ T?r?‘ or * erieh.
$18 to $18.5" ; shorts in bulk. $2<» to $21. Pro Mater Dolorosa,
visions — II 'avy shor cut nork. $24 to $25; |L'5 Îfefeniîa Sf*
shorten' backs. 523 50 *o S24 ; ligh: short cu . . |"6 ‘hrls Healing 
$23 to 824; compound refined lard. to 9.-; pure ^Kn,r>r inl” J erussle]
Canadian lard lie: finest lard 18 to 124c: i Christ Preaching by the Sea.
hams. 424 'o 134c : bacon. 14 to 15c: dress, d 2-57 The Ascension, 
hogs $8 25;fr-sli killed abattoir hogs. $8 50 $9 2-oH l no Crucifixion
o>r 100 lbs. Eggs — New laid. 18 to '8c4. : ; 2261 ft. Anthony of Padua.
Montreal limed. 124c to 13c. Honey - White «to Madonna dl San bisto (de'ail oval)
clover, in sectinnH. 12 to 13c. per section; in 2566 Christ, raking Leave of His Mother
10 1b. tins. 8 to 84c: in bulk. 74c. to 8s: dark. •' ,76 Hbr-st and the biahi
4o lower. Cheese—Ontario. 13c to 13§c; Town 2*<iil Ret.decs.
ship*. 13c. butter — Townships creamery, 30,6 Ihe Arrival of tho Sher herds.
214c; second? 184c; Western roll?, 174c. to 18c.; |
ioils, 164 to 174c. Please Order by Number

imprees- 
Doruty.

icago. a masterpiece of
ignt and oratory and the music was; xjep- 
aily fine thoroughly in Keeping with tho

jr
approval and best 
followed up their 

time placed ' he new 
Tne member 

rd of tbe

Montreal, 
hard wbc

ad vantage, and t Ive Year-.go on a gu 
ship began lO 
lUfinbt rs wai

1 he todge now nun 
applications on file. This number was attained 
at New Year's through an tll'ort extraordin 

ffi ;e s of the 
uly 1 

un had 
odge w

auspicious occasion.
Vue It a ling features of the evening, however, 

were the above cablegram leceived from the 
Rope m response to a greeting from St. Augus
tine’s parish, and thu following resolutions 
which were drafted to be sent to the Holy 
Father and were unanimously accepted by the 
parishioners of the church by arising vote :

R solved that wo renew our piofession of 
loyal v to our gloriously reigning I'viitill, 
Pope LiO Xill. and pledge him ou- fealty and 
Obedience.

• Resolved 
spiritual children 
that, we will

a schoolm
the

.ry on the part of the c 
the period cf time fiom J 
19 2 The ptovincial

Come I nto Mjage iu 
doemher 3, 

offered a prize 
bien in the half 

greatest, number of mem- 
urt St. Edward, with ns

Jo:to Dr.
eïof a silv

uld add 
hers to its list, 
charter a year oid determined to win the 
prize, and won When the different lodge 
reaoids were looked up at the end ol 19U2, it 
was found that the tropiiy fell to Perth's lodge 
of the Catholic Order of Foresters. The forint 1 
presentation took place on Friday evening. 
February 20, in the club rooms of tho Y. M. C.

ted the 
gloried

geuuin
in 'heir wvjs. ... , ,

The priest made immediately ready, and, 
on coming out of the vestry with vestments on 
and chalice in hand for Mass.Iwaa edifi 'd at 
seeing the whole four devoutly praying on 
iheir knees. After having laid the chalice on 
th'- altar ho came down to them at the railing 
bade them stand up and addressed them for a 
f-'w m intents. On t he solemnity of t ho occasion 
for them, and on the beauty of the position to 
which they were to be lifted forthwith, by 
being commanded to show in their union the 
mage of the union of Christ wit hlloly Church; 

th - union of Cnrist, wi'h the Church to remain 
until ihe consummation of ages, their own 
union to remain till the consummation ot the 
terrestrial existence cf at least one of them.

The marriage company went then again on 
t ht-ir knee0 and, in that position. Mr. Foster 
and Miss Cat stater vowed to another, in the 
presence of God. mutual and faithful assist 
ance and love through life ' the ring was 
blessed and set on tho bride’s finger ; the usual 
prayers and invocations recited and then the 
Hily Sacrifice was offered for Mr. and Mrs 
Faster ; at the appointed point of the M »ss tho 
bride's t special blessing was given to her, pray 
ing that her piety might obtain for her the 
s veral virtues characteristic of the true 
Christian wife and mother, and longevity to 
t he enjoyment of tho third and fourth genera 
tion nt i heir posterity.

Immediately after the 
: ii pan y repaired to the vestrv wl 

made the r* qutred registration ' f the prr 
lugs and where the spouses roc ived the con 
gratulationa of the pastor and of the present 
friend? Finally Mr Foster presented the 
pries' with a generous offeiing in testimony of 
his apnreeiation for the interest, taken in hi? 
behalf and that of hi? bride, and then Mr. and 
Mrs. Foster wore ready to take their departure 
within the hour for Detroit and o'her points 
amidst the best wishes ever given to a starting 
voting Christ Uncouple.

On t heir return from tho en i lyable tour it, is 
the intention of Mr Foster tu tak- his reMd 
once ai Bl»k". not far from his former hr me, 
and there to carry on a mercantile business. 
God prosper the

R AM st kin Hoy.

n Sisto (detail eq 
the Sick Child.

ye
de Co

id.
1.8

the
feel honored in b?ing his 

nd do hereby promise him, 
endeavor to prove 

worthy of our noble Father in God.
" Resolved that we protest auew against 

usurpation of the temporal power of 
Hopes, and trust the day will come when

that we
mit ourselves

! heOBITUARY. the
Hopes, and trust the day will come when the 
f iCL of being mighty will not justify robbing 
ihe lowly, and t 
made to the right 

• R isolved that

club be loro au audience that appiecia 
efforts ut" the Catholic Foresters and 
iu their triumph. Court St. Edward 
right to be proud and elated as this 
a noble victory.

There is connected with the lodge a juven 
ile branch, the only one of its k.nd in the
" Thu ;

erraen.Mrs Jami s Swift. Kingston. U usury 
iitutionto record tho 

Ont,
may beIt becomes our painful duty 

death of Mrs. James Swif of K 
The sad event took p 
corner Barrie and Kin 
morning at 6 a m 
bot n a' Troy N \

hat proper res 
ful o\ xmgeton. 

her residence, 
i Monday 
lady was

that we pledge our prayers to our 
ulonous reigning Father, and will ever ask our 
Lord to preserve Him, give him fullness ol life, 
oak-* him blessed upon earth, and protect hint 

from the will of his enemies.
Resolved thaï a copy of these resolutions 

be forwarded to His Holiness, and entered in 
full in Records of ' his parish.

in A. Lamb F. J. Welsh, M. H., J. O Neill. 
J. J Fia- igan, Thos. M. Carroll. Jacob dcheld 
and A. Webber. Committee.

The church was appropriately decorated in 
the Hapai colors, whnu and yellow, festoons 
of white, kno ted with bows of yellow were 
draped the entire length of the gallery and 
were offset, by many handsome satin banners 
bearing paintings of religious subjects, l ai 
and many lights enhanced the phasing eltect 

he whole

ilace at Church 
tion of ages, 

i consum m
ig sir 

1 he dee«
{ , about forty nine years 

ago She was a sister of 'he late Father 
Hogan of WMertown. N Y. Tweniy Miv.n 
years ago she w is married to Mr. Swift, and 
nas since resided in Kingston.

lieiHlo. her huibind, lire Hwif, l. uv.'S a «on 
JamoB Swlfu ir.. ami a daughtor, Mias l.or
elTh« funeral took ploro on Wednesday. 20th 
ult. Solemn H nul' m M '»« ««a eelshra" d at 
St. Mary 's Calh dral hy Very lt«v. \ toar B»n 
ral swift cl Troy. N Y .: deacon. Hov. Dr.

mon ; sub deacon, llev. A. J Hanley, mas 
ter of ceremonies, Rev. C J. Mea. His Grao? 
Archbishop Gauthier whs present , and chanted 
tne Libera after which the funeral proceeded
**Vn'her hush m l and family we b *g to ex 
tend our heartfelt sympathy in their sad be 
leavoment.

Requieacat in juice
John Lahky. Ingkrsoll.

THOMAS COFFEYLive Stock Markets. 
TORONTO.presentation was made by the provincial 

ge i ffi ;ers, wno were met at the station cn 
i arrival or tne evening local by the olfioe 

St,. Edward. When tho paiiy an 
at the Y. M. C. C. rooms it consisted of Hru 
vincial Cni* f Ranger Buudreault. Hrovincial 
Secretary Vincent Webb. Deputy Hrovincial 
Chief Rang»r Mercier, Hrovincial High Treas
urer S 'guin, Outaw*. Mayor Stewart, Coun
cillor Mitchell, Hast Chief Rang r Byrne, Chief 
Ranger Sini h and H. T. Noonan of Court SU 
Edward. They were greeted with the 
metry laughter and conversation of the large 
concourse of Foresters and their friends who 
had spent a pleasant hour in progressive 
ou. hre Lo while away tho intervening Lime. 

Mayor Stewart presided ; to his right, was 
he provincial chief ranger, and to his left the 

p.-« vincial troaeuter, and ihe other prominent 
officer? also bad seats on the platform. Tbe 
visiting lodge dignitaries, as a salute, 
gree e»i with a sung of welcome by the 
hers of the juvenile court.

Mayor Stewart, wh 
mood, in hie opening remarks gave the guests 
the formalLfroudoui of the town and launched 
into a notewoitoy .’speech on the frateri 
society work and its adjunct fraternal insur
ance. Mayor S'ewart is the high Vice-Chief 
Hanger of the Canadian Order of Foresters, 
and is one of the b sL posted lodge men or. 
fraternal insurance in tho province to-day. He 
said that fraternal insurance was onu work m 
wnich the Catholic Order of Foresters was » n- 
gaged, and he congratulated the lodge on the 
p-oviaion in its constitution by wünh ladies 
may be admitted into the order. This provi 
ion has not vet. been taken advantage of in 

O.itario, and His Worship hop 'd that Court S . 
Edward would lead she van by establishing a 
ladies' court in H.-rth.

••Iam,” said the speaker, ‘pleased to say 
that it is not, now necessary to advance rea
sons for lif• insurance. Time was when rea
sons were required ” Continuing M «yorStew- 
nvt said that, fraternal insurance was not much 
older than a quart ir of a century, and time 
has proved that it is -mbedded in the rock of 
the monetary fabric of the age. The principle 
ot fraternal insurance was to give insurance ai 
coal price, not to build palatial buildings and 
to make mul'i-millionaires.

•• The H anding of the Catholic Order of For
esters,’” said His Worship, " was one of which 
every member should be proud. They wore 
organiz d in 1SS3 and were doing a grand ai d 
noble work. Fraternity that i? practised is 
practical fraternity and ihe Catholic Forester 
who lives up to his watchword. Faith, Hope 
an i Charity, is a good citizen.'" M tycr Stew 

Hpjke of how the trophy was won by 
ri,h and congratulated tho office rs and n 

bjrs of the lodge for their provincial

Catholic Record Office, London. CanadaToronto, March 5.—The 'op prices reported 
for fXDort cattle was $1.75 less $5 paid for 1 , 
l-.ad or steers cf 1.300 lb? weight. The range I ' -**
picked‘lots,"and *$4 Ü $1 KJu'r fX | INDIGESTION

There were not many choico butcher e 
offered. The beat prise r^cived w^s ah 
$4.30 per cwt Fair to good stock sold at $3 
to $1.25; medium to fair. 33.80 'o *3 85; and 
common cannera and rough cattle, $2 oo $3.30

re worth $3 75 to $t per cw'. 
were <} noted at $3 50 to 83 75

per cwt.
«Jotnc pool short kcpp«r»' weigbinar 1 200 4hi, 

brought $4.05 per cwt.
Milch cows sold at from 830 to 
Sheep were a lend v. Limbs were dull.

Hricee ranged from $3.75 to 84.25 for ewes, $3 to 
,3.60 (or hacks, and *4 50 to $5.60 for lambs. : IVANTF.l). A YOUNG LADY TO PLAY

Ctlvcs were steady at ,2 to îiOcach, uud 1, \\ ,ho ia » country vuutul,.
t0r,?s? pfr i . u , , -r # 1 Ar‘d teach vocal and instrumental music Ad-
seleoto andm$5 75 fo7(âtsUaDurd“^h?,. 1 $£’ K" CAT",M" HK'"R" 0fflCe' L^T

EAST BUFFALO. I

XSOUNti MAN AND WIFP7 WANTED FOR 
1 small cattle farm and trading port. Only 

tier need apply. Twenty five dollars per 
ith, found. Address Box 105, Rat Portage.

1271-4.

Iod ! OUTTERiv.rr,of Co
« fJot It is strange th, 

have to be censure 
for dramatic produc 
vitiate the moral s< 
and old. It has so 
title of “ good 
manifested, on pape 
antipathy to aught 
must needs wonde 
from the path of r 
appears to be the 
day Night ” bewp 
condition of thing 
circles of that cii 
bent on a crusade 
the stage. XVe 5
we have not the si 
will be realized, 
ing is heard 
time, but that 
may be seen from 
hiards and the 
tha dramas in To: 
few weeks.

We take it for gi 
who patronize the 
ideas about eleva 
the community, 
they should give i 
If they are sincer 
do they contribué 
the degradation 
Their patronage 
to enfeeble the 
People. They m 
inform

m? CONQUERED BY If H G
t 90 IT RESTORES THE STOMACH

per CWt-
Export bull? we 
Butchers’ bulls

TEACHERS WANTED
WANTED-A TKa"cHKR FOR THE BAL 
ti anc- of tho year, able to teach both Eng 

itan and French, and having at le?at a second 
class certificate for the English For part leu- 
lars address Rev. Father J. C. St. Armant, 

j Hi no Wood One. 1259 tf

A, thu U,.so of the servie. '\‘‘v '"Mh.w 
O'Brien express,«1 hi un* wurris ut apprécia 
tion to the speaker f jr Lite able address do- 
livered so eloquently.

Mas? tne marriage
$56.

Fitzpatrick will Stay in Calgary 
Pfce Rev. Father Fitzpatrick. O. M. I . ar

rived in the city this morning from \\ innipeg. 
Huber Fit/.Patrick, who is a distinguish» d 
1 loking gentleman is, as his name would incli- 
cat»-, an Irishman, and for nine years was 
n lest In charge of a povulou? New \ ork parish. 
He has also ministered in C yl>n, bur was 
obliged, owing to his health. '« leave the island.

Members of the congregation of St. Mary s 
church will be pleased to learn that r it her 
Fh/natrick will be located in Calgary. ' 
he will act as assistant pries', to the Rev. 
K v her L «tombe, in th- room cf Father L m ir 
Oil ind who has b*«*n transferred to Edmonton. 
Father Fitzpatrick will probably preacdi t»> ih 
congregatinna' High Ma?sto morrow v8unday) 

ng.—t’algary Herald. Fvby 21st.

Flit her
■ rnih’MrsSTu’i j",m

L.h» y,.scn of Mr.ai d Mrs. Mlohaoi Li.hoy. if
^Cut'down in th»* prime of life when tho 
lutuie premised much, after only a short ill 

ihe blow h is uo. ii neany .» prosirating 
one to tho faiuvy .iim a severe shock to his 
nmny friends. Duci-as. d was 
yims and lour months. Beat 
pn. umeniu.

For over a

rt, who was in his hap?lcBt 
onîug remarks gave the guests

East Buffalo, N. Y.. March ft.-Cattle- 
Roceipte light ; steady. Veals, lc per lb p* r 
head lower; common to good, 84.5" to §7 75. 
Hogs heavy barely steady; other* 10c to 15c 
lower; heavy, 87.35 to $7.M); a f«iw $7 5.5 ; mixed. 
<7.20 to $7.35; Yorker-. >7.10in $7.15 ; pig? 86.75 
to $6 85 ; rough?, >6 41 to $6.60; stags, $.5 2ft ,o 
$5 7ft. tiheep and lambs — Mixed ■ heep and 
owes 25n higher ; lambs 5c lower • top Vunbs, 
$7 in $7.1‘i ; cull? tc good, $4..50 to $6 IK) ; 
yearlings, $5 50 to $6, ewes, tft to $5 fO; sheep, 
top - mixod, t5 50 to 55.75; culls to good, $2.75 
t o $5.4".

ugi »1 thirty une 
ii rctulud from4., *»

■ a y« ar the cleeeasi »t had been night 
operator at th.' Guum Trunk station. Usk- 
vii , Two vvi i'ki . go Thursday he w,a 
ink 'nil un the following Monday his c< n O \ Wednesday. Jan. 28 h. a Y.ory . ,)r0J' y 
oi ion xn as suvti ''x' i ■ w,i- t.uv »1 to leave his wedding took niace at tit, Mary a church when 
DOSI of uu y. and he came to hi-h <me. whine Mr Fran is Ramstcin of I’or' Huron. Mich.. 
Hililmi mtdital skill and tender nuraing <-u»ud was united in marriage to Miss Annie noy.
do was done. The disuse, however, ha.l be annulent of this villag". The «eremony was

Uc, ply seat,» d, and lie passe ii peacefully performed hy Rev. 8 a' her (.juinlan. narish
away Thursday mornii g. pri, at. who was also a«*|8<-»1 by bather

John Lahey w s well and favorably known Houbit. parish pries' of Ridgç'own, Ont,. Th
in liigi tfoil. II- learned t-degraphy at the bride was insisted bv Mis* L zzio 
( ; y siAiiov, lng> rsvll, wi o'o his courteous ! nhttbam while Mr Thos 11 *y, brother 
liiid genial 'manner won for h.ut lu-.ny frhniis. bride, was g room» in an both pet inning 
On*leaving l ig> i>o.l about two years ago he unties in a very admirable manner Afi 
w as st!Honed at D<> chest t r for Mime months, i ceremony was performed, the wedding tun y. 
His ocx trausfir wac > Itmiito, from which consisting of a lew intima’e f t-nfis and ret v 
olid he was moved over a year ago to Oak tion* of the bride and groom. proce. dPri to the 
vine residence » f the former where a "nmptnous

Tito funeral '< »)k pi » »• on Saturday, Fi b. 28, repast was served by the M'-sea Hill anil Mrs 
where Hign Mu?:' t R qtilem was cel» brat» d I'olemar. There were abo present tho Rev. 
bv g, v. Hath» v I'mv.o ly. 1‘ H., wno referred Father? Quinlan and Boubat who made very 
very feelingly to the ite.i < as» »1. ccngvuial and appropriate ad dresse* suitable

Mr Liheyieav»? b. hiiui his father, mother, to tho occasion. Th" happy couple left on t he 
two bro ; bers—J .«ms xt home, ami Michael of evening train for tit. Thomas, London t 
Mu leg »n L’niviusuy uid one sister. Etta, at nthi'r K.t*tcrn points and thence to 1 orb Huron

in which place Mr. Ramstein con mis a pro 
ng happily pre- gressive milling establishment. 1 hey ar»' ful 
rite? of Holy lowed by the best wishes of all tht'ir friends 

ami acquaintances, and although their depart- 
from this neighborhood ia to be regretted, 

yet it may be aaiil that the loss will be countin' 
balanced by e cnrrespomling gain which the 
place of their future home will experience.

m !

K.D,G.THERE1S NOTHING LIKE
fok nervous dyspepsia

HEADACHE. DEPRESSION OF SPIRITS, Etc 
cF:r.E .-.AMPLCj K DC. AND PILLS Write for V-

l*
rni

mf' <;<>!.DIN WEDDING.
IFamily Me»ll<‘in«‘e- 

Don’t save pennies 
to lose dollars- don t 
bo too economical 
when your health’s at 

ko. We sell drug" 
and medicines a' rea
sonably cheap price- 
— we don’t sell cheap 
drugs. Any t hi 
your physician pr»; 

* ' scribes or you order
for yourself you'll get 

—no substitutes, but the genuine articles, a; 
fair prices.

Walton’* Grand Opera I'hannacv-

On F b. 2 a rare and musl pleasing event 
ii.ok place near Kg-xnvillo, at the home of Mr, 
üiiil Mrs. J din M. Kinrnan being the célébra 
lion of the Golil- n Wedding cf that worthy 
,oupl • who have been honored member? nf 
hat community during the fifty years which
■-YZ«ultunC.ln^^K,Ku had uuitod 
in preparir.g a surpris»* for them, and all as
sembled on the f. si ive day. with a few Inti Hi

nds and life-long neighbors, to oiler 
hearty congratulations and m present the 
happy coupU* with sonv handsome present? n 
gold, emblem * tic of th * au?picious event 
Among ' he mo? v-lined gifi* was one from 
t tieir daughter, Sis'er ti:. Catha-ine. of ti;.
Joseph's couven', Torontc—a beautiful ham! 
painting of the titered Henrb. surrounded by a 
scroll b'living in gold letter* tho inscription 

To Hath r tend Mother.' with the connecting 
dates 18.13-1003. This was accompanied hy a 
spiritual bouquet) in booklet form ii, which
r«“,'.nn"v Cd5,7,Srodn.°Üte “jffiSS! ,«»«/ H-.« ,

The ex,15 site work mal. hip and beauty of • no of l he most consisted!, Exponents of f raver-

^ïK-*È.,tk.UBn ahvauo.fi KMWfiStftW 

hale ami hearty, an; amid the "«» attompl to e.tob l.h one hero. 1.UV

and .haÀow.Trdth"Kyeaïi:. .eomeh lo lift and eater parade, and I am mere amazed to-night Frillt TreeS, Omametltal TfeeS,
df.appe»r»nd their heart, logrow young again «tlh'j.tmujll5 *>( ' Mirl, St. etc. Salary or commission basis. Also two
Hti7vealr8°ago bSfl b.lfovo and havo b’en ?uld that pSdhft ^'“onTado'° Aonlv lfen,'ral "8Cn,a f0r Wc8t'

HrSitKKiK'S'f-" snSMBt-- ■— “ » — srvs...,

. itHara.:*
1

bmxêmw
their 

• r themm :ev TENDERS FOR INDIAN SVHl'LIES.

V ngCEALKI) TENDERS. addr»‘ksed to the under- 
U tignud and endoised • Tenders for Indian 

applies, ’ will be received at this effije up to 
n-.'ii on W- dncbday. 1st April, V.KJd. for the 
..vlivery nf Indian supplies during the fiscal 
year ending 3dth J tin". 1901, at, various pr 
in Manitoba <md the Nortnwest Territories 

Fjrms of t» nd«r containing full particulars 
may bo had by implying to thu undtr^gn' d, or 
to th" Indian Commissioner ,»t W'mniprg. 
The lo west or any tender not necessarily ac
cepted.

B I Vv
$ m

i i

home.
He had the consolaiioi 

pared and rec» ived til10 last HOOKS.
pariia a 
Church. 

Tho f success.as largely a'Umdcil, about 
iclt'H accompanying thu r»

uneral w 

,s to the cemetery.
Amongst the tlnral tribute? were a handsome 

comrades in Oakville anti a

For sale at
London, Ont. poHtpatd.

tlie Catholic Record Ofll- •J. 1). Me LEAN
Secretary.MR. RUUD RF. AULT'S SPEECH

oaull said he 
.rka made bv Department, of Indian Affairs,

Ottawa, 16th February, 19' 3. 
N. B —News 

men wit hot

OUR FAVORITE DEVOTIONS. Devo 
lions 1 o God, ■" thu Blessei Virgin, to 
the Angel-» and ti\int*. ail in one handy 
volume. By V„ry Rev. Dean A A. 
Ling? Clr'h. round corners, red edges,
600 page* Price................. .............................. 7

OUR FAVORITE NOVENA9. Contain
ing all N ovenas in one volume By V 
Rev. D ' iu A A- Lings Cloth, round
corner?, red edge* Price ...................

SPIRITUAL PEPPER AND SILT. A 
new book for e,.aversions. Ju*t the 
book to give to a non-Catholic friend.1 
Highly recommended by many Bishopa 
and Priests. By Rev. William Stang 
D. D., Supt'rior of the Providence Apo-*-
tolate. Price, paper...................
Cloth....

us, some c 
this does not alto 
pc*ls us to conde 
When individual ■ 
give good examp 
mbney to wallow 
about time for u

m pillow fiom hi» comrades in Oakville ai 
beautiful wreath fiom Mr. and Mis. VS illi 
cf ' ' k ville

May his soul rest in pt'ivoe !

m spap -r? inserting this b 
t authority of tho DeE§i advertisp- 

pa^tment 
1272-3

Oliliitc* in Havana.
wit nont ii 

not be p vid.The branch hou»o in Havana. Cuba, of 
Ob’ate tiisters of Providence, which was I'stivh- 

New Wesimini»!» r. B, C. Canada. lishod l>y members of th" community cf St. 
Mrs, Herring s Hook. ' I h»' People of British Francis' Convent E ?1 Chase street, 

Columbia." whi»'h lia? ju-' appeared from tho mere, i? now in a nourishing condition.
Pres? of Fisher Unwin, PubliHliers, London, A eolored Canadian nun t h*" t' »i hollo^Maga- 
Fngland. is well rueominondi'd by ths i'rves in zinc) Slater Mary Francis Fleldion, Mothi r 
England Superior of the Havana institution, reports

From what 1 know » f it 1 think it will be t tb« rv are now one hundreil and thirty t wo 
very instructive t.o our people. The chapter s’udent? in regular attendance in the day 
cn "Thu Indian?.’ The Missionaries " sod school There are besides a number of boarders, 
and *‘Th»i PasHion Pi?y." form very prob able The school is called tho Academy of Our 
reading. A' Dontonw ill O M.l. l.adv of Charity, and ia located on

Bishop of New Wustmlneter. No. 87.

the

Good Smart Salesmen Wanted
rn Ontario, also local agent?, 

for tho sale of

Baill er y
for Weaie 75
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